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The light is on when someone

is working.

Joshua warns them about making partnerships and

alliances with other nations.

He knows full well that they have already become

syncretistic. [Extra points for spelling, for those keeping count.]

They protest this accusation that they would serve other

gods.

Joshua was so un-impressed that he set up a stone.

“Keeping the light on” means practicing in discipleship and

living in witness to the new life promise.

There are the wise or practical ones, the Marthas ….

Then there are the five foolish virgins, the blondes ….

To the invitation, the wise ones smile sweetly and reply,

“Buzz off!” (2)

These folks waiting for the end didn’t keep the light on as
they focused on the wrong things.

...Then the light is off and darkness is able to prevail.
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NOTICE: A Special Meeting of the Congregation

Today, Sunday, November 9, 2014, a Special Meeting of
the Congregation will be held following the worship service
in the Fellowship Hall for the purpose of receiving the re-
port of the Nominating Committee and electing a candi-
date to the Session to complete Carla June Mason’s term.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

November 16th—Sunday
10am Sunday School in the sanctuary
11am Worship Service in the sanctuary—

Rev. Lamar Hunt, guest preacher

November 23rd—Sunday
10am Sunday School in the sanctuary
11am Worship Service in the sanctuary
6pm Community Thanksgiving Dinner & Service

at Reddick Community House
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Help local student families?

Eighteen students at Reddick Collier
Elementary are in the back pack
program and there are others who
could use assistance.

The school staff puts together
Thanksgiving boxes with 10-12 lb turkeys and all the trimmings
for a Thanksgiving meal for a family at a cost of $35 a box. The
parents receive the boxes on Tuesday 11/25 when the holiday
break begins.

Some community support has been pledged but there is still a
need for funding.

Would you buy one or more boxes for student families'
Thanksgiving celebration?
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